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Marine Institute Job Description 
 

Position Temporary Marine Chemistry Data Coordinator 

Contract 
Scientific and Technical Officer. Temporary Redeployment Cover 
to 31st December 2021 (option of part-time working available) 

Service Group 
Marine Environment and Food Safety Services 

Location 
Rinville, Oranmore, Co. Galway 

 
 

Brief description of the Marine Institute: 

 
The Marine Institute is a non commercial semi-state body, which was formally established by statute (Marine 
Institute Act, 1991) in October 1992. 
 
Under the Act, the Marine Institute was given the responsibility: 
 
 “to undertake, to co-ordinate, to promote and to assist in marine research and development and to provide such 
services related to marine research and development, that in the opinion of the Institute will promote economic 
development and create employment and protect the marine environment ”. 
 
The Marine Institute is the national agency responsible for marine research, technology, development and 
innovation (RTDI).  The Marine Institute seeks to assess and realise the economic potential of Ireland’s 220 
million acre marine resource; promote the sustainable development of marine industry through strategic funding 
programmes and scientific services; and safeguard the marine environment through research and environmental 
monitoring.    The Institute works in conjunction with the Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine (DAFM) 
and a network of other Government Departments, semi-state agencies, national and international marine 
partners. 
 
The vision of the Marine Institute is  
  
“ a thriving maritime economy in harmony with the ecosystem and supported by the delivery of excellence in our 
services “ 
 
In order to achieve this vision, the MI have six service areas; (1) Ocean Science and Information Services, (2) 
Marine Environment & Food Safety Services, (3) Fisheries Ecosystems Advisory Services, (4) Irish Maritime 
Development Office, (5) Policy, Innovation and Research Services and  (6) Corporate Services. 
 
The Marine Institute 3 Year Strategic Plan (2015 to 2018) is available on; 

http://www.marine.ie/Home/sites/default/files/MIFiles/Docs_Comms/MI%20Strategic%20Business%20Plan%20-

%202015%20-%202018.pdf 

Harnessing our Ocean Wealth (HOOW) is an Integrated Maritime Plan (IMP) for Ireland.   HOOW sets out a 
roadmap for the Irish Government’s vision, high level goals and integrated actions across policy, governance and 
business to enable our marine potential to be realised. Goal 2 of HOOW focuses on healthy marine ecosystems 
and specifically; to protect and conserve our rich marine biodiversity and ecosystems; manage our living and non-
living resources in harmony with the ecosystem; implement and comply with environmental legislation (see 
http://www.ouroceanwealth.ie/ 

https://www.marine.ie/sites/default/files/MIFiles/Docs_Comms/MI%20Strategic%20Business%20Plan%20-%202015%20-%202018.pdf
https://www.marine.ie/sites/default/files/MIFiles/Docs_Comms/MI%20Strategic%20Business%20Plan%20-%202015%20-%202018.pdf
http://www.ouroceanwealth.ie/
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Description of appropriate Service Group:  

Marine Environment & Food Safety Services 

Marine Environment & Food Safety Services provide government agencies, industry and other clients with food 
safety, environmental and fish health scientific services, primarily through the implementation of monitoring 
programmes and research programmes and the provision of advice. The successful candidate will primarily be 
based within the MI Marine Chemistry Section. 

 
Overview of MI Marine Chemistry Section  

This section has a team of approx. 22 chemists, analysts, researchers and support staff engaged in statutory 
monitoring and complementary research activities relating to the health of the marine environment and the 
quality of marine foodstuffs. This monitoring is required to fulfil obligations under National and EU legislation and 
commitments under the Oslo and Paris Convention. In the course of this work, samples of fish, shellfish, 
sediments and water are collected and analysed for a broad range of determinants. The results are reported to 
National and International bodies and presented in the scientific literature. The work involves sampling, analysis, 
data assessment and reporting. A fundamental requirement for all research and monitoring programmes is the 
production of data of the highest quality. In this regard a quality system is in operation in the section with most 
test methods accredited by the Irish National Accreditation Board (INAB) to ISO17025 standard. 

 

Summary of the Role: 

 
The data coordinator will be responsible primarily for the management of environmental and seafood data as 
generated by the marine chemistry section. This will involve the management of collation, quality assurance, 
storage/archival (SQL database), retrieval and reporting of complex datasets. The reporting element will include 
the generation of new data products such as automated reports, summary statistics, maps and indicator fact 
sheets. This will involve use of SQL databases, reporting services, GIS and other software. The data coordinator 
will scope and develop new approaches to migrating field and laboratory data flows (e.g. sampling, sample 
tracking and laboratory records) from paper to more efficient electronic systems in an INAB compliant manned, 
with a view to achieving efficiencies in operations. The STO will also coordinate survey planning and preparation 
for the annual ship-based Winter Environmental Survey and other surveys as may be relevant.  
 
 

Background to Requirement: 

 
The Marine Institute’s Marine Chemistry Section undertakes marine environmental monitoring and research and 
in doing so produce high volumes of complex data. Typically these data relate to chemical parameters measured 
in biota, sediment and water and supporting metadata (i.e. QC, methodology, sampling event and matrix 
information/co-factors). Data often fulfils multiple purposes, such as the mandatory monitoring required by the 
OSPAR convention and EU Legislation such as the Water Framework Directive and various food legislation. 
Monitoring data and data products are reported to a range of clients and end users in a multitude of formats. 
Examples include reporting data to the International Council for the Exploration of the Seas (ICES) databank in 
Copenhagen, submitting seafood data electronically to the Food Safety Authority of Ireland (FSAI), reporting 
ocean carbon data to the US CDIAC data centre, and producing automated data and analytical reports for 
government departments/agencies such as DAFM, EPA, FSAI, SFPA and DECLG.  
 
Good data management is central to maximising the value from the research and monitoring undertaken. 
However, there is also scope for enhancing the efficiency of services provided by the team by developing and 
utilising tools for automated reporting, data analytics as well as developing new electronic tools for efficient 
data-flows in the laboratory and filed in support of accredited testing carried out by the section.  
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The chemistry section leads on the annual Winter Environmental Survey on board the RV Celtic Voyager. Winter 
monitoring of nutrients, carbonate system and contaminants and benthic infauna.  The STO will be responsible 
for pre-cruise planning and preparation for this survey and for chemistry sampling activities on other ship-based 
surveys. 
 
 

Principal Tasks: 

 
The candidate will be responsible for carrying out a range of duties consistent with the work described above.  
These include: 

 Coordinate the efficient collation and archival of all analytical results to the SQL contaminants, residues 
and water chemistry database. 

 Identify I.T. tools and novel solutions to enhance internal electronic data-flows in the section, migrating 
where feasible from paper based system. This may include direct electronic recording of sample and test 
information in the field and laboratory (e.g. through use of hand held devices), and implementation of 
sampling tracking procedures. Work with the chemistry group and beyond, to develop and implement 
agreed solutions.  

 In the context of the above, review the potential for a laboratory information management system in the 
laboratory to improve efficiencies, and work with management to implement agreed recommendations. 

 Coordinate the reporting of data to various clients, including annual reporting of national monitoring 
data to the ICES datacentre. Develop appropriate tools (e.g. using reporting services) for assessment and 
presentation of monitoring data. 

 Generate analytical and technical reports for clients and contribute to the development of new 
automated data products such as indicator fact sheets. 

 Provide data products to the team as required including high quality maps (GIS), data synthesis and 
analytics. 

 Actively participate in M.I. cross service team initiatives on data to ensure that the Chemistry team’s data 
management is effectively aligned and integrated with the overall MI  data strategy. 

 Track and respond to internal and external data requests on a timely basis as appropriate. 

 Develop sediment database to enable ICES reporting. 

 Ensure all data management activities conform with the requirements of the MI quality system. 

 Oversee survey planning and preparation for the Annual Winter Environmental Survey on the RV Celtic 
Voyager, and other surveys as required, to ensure smooth on board scientific operations. 

 Supervise staff as appropriate. 

 Any other duties appropriate to the role as may be required from time to time. 
 
 

Reporting Structure: 

 
The successful candidate will report to the Senior Chemist. 
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Contacts: 

Within the Marine Institute: 
Director MEFS, Senior Chemist, WFD Team Leader, Residues Team Coordinator, Senior Laboratory Analyst 
Chemistry,  Chemistry Section, Management Team & Staff of MEFS; Information Services and Development 
Section, Research Vessel Operations Section, 
 
External: 
Government Departments including Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine and Department of 
Environment, Community and Local Government; scientists and data managers from other government 
organisations such as the EPA, FSAI and SFPA, ICES Data Centre. 
 
 
 

Education, Professional or Technical Qualifications, Knowledge, Skills, Aptitudes,  
Experience,  and Training 

 

Essential: 

 A Degree in Science / Information management or an equivalent qualification. 

 A high level of computer literacy (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Internet/Email) including database software.. 

 Experience in the use of Microsoft office  SQL databases, SQL reporting services and mapping (ArcGIS ) 

 Experience in coordinating and managing scientific/environmental data and preparing technical reports and 
data products.  

 Effective numerical and literacy skills. 

 The ability to be well organised and work to deadlines identifying priorities and managing time effectively.  

 Excellent interpersonal skills and the ability to communicate effectively at all levels both in writing and 
verbally with technical and scientific and non-technical individuals and groups.   

 The ability to work unsupervised and to work well with others. 
 

Desirable: 

 

 A Post graduate qualification in science  discipline or an equivalent qualification 

 Knowledge of marine/environmental science and  biogeochemical processes  

 A track record in managing and assessing marine pollution data (substance in biota, sediment and water), 
especially in a regulatory context and understanding of the challenges involved 

 At least 3 years of experience of working in an analytical laboratory and managing data 

 Adept in the use of data management and assessment software, especially SQL databases, SQL reporting 
services,  ArcGIS  

 Familiarity with  relevant marine environmental monitoring legislation and conventions and related data 
requirements  

 Experience in reporting data to ICES DOME Database and to other international data centres 

 Experience in working within a formal quality system (e.g. ISO17025) 

 Experience in logistics planning for ship-based sampling campaigns.  

 Highly adept in problem solving and troubleshooting. 

 A track record of finding solutions for data management issues 

 Good report writing skills. 

 A full driving license. 
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Special personal attributes required for the position: 

 
The following attributes are prerequisites for this role; 

 Industrious, decisive, with a proven ability to use initiative. 

 An analytical approach to problem solving. 

 An ability to work in an organised manner and progress work independently. 

 Dynamic and reliable. 

 Self-sufficiency, while being a good team player. 

 Excellent interpersonal skills. 

 Ability to effectively communicate results of teamwork in written and audiovisual formats. 
 

 

 

Salary: 

Remuneration is in accordance with the Public Sector, Department of Finance approved Salary Scale for STO, with 
a starting salary of €29,376 per annum pro-rated with time worked. You will become a member of the Single 
Public Service Pension Scheme. 
 

While this is a full time role, we will accept applications from individuals interested in working on a part-time 

basis of at least three days per week. 

Annual Leave: 

 
The annual leave entitlement for a Scientific and Technical Officer is 25 working days per annum prorated to 
reflect time worked. Annual leave entitlements are exclusive of Public Holidays. All leave must be approved by 
your manager or their authorised representative in advance of being taken and in line with Marine Institute leave 
policies. 

 

Duration of Contract: 

 
The contract will be issued on a temporary specified purpose basis for a maximum duration of up to 31st 
December 2021, providing redeployment cover and subject to the need for ongoing cover and funding for this 
temporary role. There will be a six month probationary period. 
 

 

How to Apply: 

A C.V. and letter of application, summarising experience and skill set applicable to the position should be emailed 
to recruitment@marine.ie or posted to Human Resources at the Marine Institute, Rinville, Oranmore, Galway. All 
correspondence for this post should quote reference Data Coord. STO/ Chem. / May 2016. 
 
Closing date for Applications:  

All applications for this post should be received by the Marine Institute in advance of 17:00 on Friday 6th May 
2016. Please note that late applications will not be accepted. 
 

The Marine Institute is an equal opportunities employer 
 

mailto:recruitment@marine.ie

